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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, JUNE 2,2012 - Nicephorus Conle€sor
5:00 PM + LOUISE KUDLA (Genia - Jean Fisher - 1)

SUNDAY, JUNI] 3, 2012 - ALL SAINIS SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PAI{ISHIONERS (Fr.Io'apka - Pastor)

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 2012 - Metrophanes Bishop
3:30 AM + ANIELA P ACULA (Ft. Steve from Youngslown, Oh)
TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 2012 - Dototheus Bishop Martyr
Lilurgy in Celeveland- BLESSINGS FOA FR- KHUPKA ON 35 ANNIV - (Man Maria)
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6,2012 - Bessarian Venerabe
7:00 PM + LOUISE KVDLA (Ted Kopczyk - Nephew)
THURSDAY, Jt NE 7,2012 - The Haly Euchalist
8:30 AII - HEALTH OF DINELLE TANYA folga Sta,rlield)
FfrlDAY, JU|!E lt, 2012 - Belics o[ Theoclore Venerable
8:30AM- PALAZU FANIILY (O. Palaziij
SATURDAY, JUNE 9,2A12 - Cyril Bishop
5:00 PM + LOUISE KUDLA (Genia - ,',zae F!.ba!" 2)

SUNDAY, JUNE 10,2012 - 2nd SUNDAY TIFTER PEN'IECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr, Krupka - Pastor)
3:00 PM - MOLEBEN'fO .IESaS CHRIST

natt Srlrbdp @ff,riflgd:
Salurday, May 26, 2012 (17 - peoplq$106.0O

Sunday, May 27 , 2012 (23 - people) $225.oo
+ Candles $22.00 + 2nd Collection $35.00 + Eparchy $0.00 +

+ Seminary $0-00 + lnsurance $'1'10.00

+ Bool $100.00 + $250.00 Mr. & Mrs. Willard Woryk &
= Total: $1,083.00

Pirohy $302.50 - $150.34 - Supply

9"/ /&tt arr, /ur.rtra,t I

Energy $135.00

A/C $100.00



June 3, 2012
ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
Parish Announcements

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION
Thankyou very much to our neighborslor their invitation for Memorial Day celebmlioh,

last Monday. By acceptance of this invitalio^ (all8 of us) we declare, thal we try, not only lo
be kind lo lhem, but we ioin all the people ol this country in honoring all those who gave up
their live for the lreedom for all. Let us teach ouryounq qeneralion, not only to appreciale this
great gifl of treedom. bul that with the use bf freedom goes also a responsibilily!

DEDICATION OF NEW POKROVAEHURCH IN PARMA
Today on Sunday June 3rd @ 2:00 PM our Bishop John Bura with ihe assislance oI rl

clergy will dedicate lhe hew building ol Palriarchal Pokrova church in Parma. All are invited
to participate in this dedication, and in their aflernoon artistic program @ 5:00 PM.

PYBOHY ABE BACK!
Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy everyTuesday from 5i00 PM.

They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly faces in their company. Find a time to ioin
lhem if nol every week, then maybe il can be your monthly ellorl. On Tuesday afier 5:0D Pill :

you can place your order. Bemember and lell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage
Polls on Fdday lrom 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our direct phone number to our =
Annex 3O4 - 232 - 1777 .

SEOUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS
Thanks to our Benelactois. ihe Kohut Famity, our rool on Annex is already finished,

bll we slill continue to collect funds for this new year - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". From May :

w9 already coiiecieu- soiire money Jrom our Parishioners, Friends and Benelae,.,- 1;s or
Ioday) - $1A361.00 + $2,980.C0 ior A/C. (Over $70,040.00 - Congralulations - \,\e MADE OUR
FIFST BIG 10 G!/. Remember lhal il is only 2/3' because we need MUCH MORE also tor our
lurnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quil any moment, like our
biggest retregeratoi in our Annex, last week)l - P,ease use any envelope lor colleclion with
note: ROOF or A C".

READ CABEFULLY
ln our Bulletin there was a specia, insen wilh the Letter and Appeal from our Bishop. .-

Please read carelully wilh underslanding not only lhe intentions oI this appeal, but with care
for our eparchy. Try to lind a way to answer this appeal and lo support our eparchy. Please
fihd also in our vestibule a separate envelope with your name. lI you need assistance ask our
ushers or Father.

INVITATION FOB IIOLEBEN
The Holy Name Society ahd Aposlleship ol Prayer are exiending their invitation to alt

our Parishioners and Friends for solemn Moleben to Jesus Christ - on Sunday Jene 1O @
3:00 Pl!1. Ask organizers lor more inlormations.



"Texfing" theTrinitv!
Reallyl Well ... not yet!
But the next best thing!

St. Paul teaches us to lray unceasingly."

Pope Benedict teaches us to use modern
media to discover and learn our faith.

The Byzantine Churches provide a wealth
of prayer for personal communication
with God, the Holy Tiinity, known as the
Byzantine Daily O{Ece (BDO).

These are a series

of prayer services consisting of
standard prayers, psalms, arrd changeable
prayers according to the sairt of the day,

the festal season, the day of the week, and
the hour of the day. They are prescribed
for morning, evening and hours ofthe day.

To make these prayers more accessible and
portable for busy 21st century people-
clergy and laity alike-Eastern Christian
Publications announces two new prod-

BDO Email: a daily subscriprion service

that sends an email to you every day with
the next day's Daily Office prayers.

BDO Audio: recordings of daily prayers
in a generic form for each day ofthe week
that you can download to your portable
audio device or play from a CD.



BDOEmail

1) BDO Complete: The fuIl text of
Morning and Evening Prayer, and the
First, Third, Sixth and Ninth Hours,
for private prayer of a lay person or a
priest, with a1l the changeable parts
(troparia for the saint of the day, the
festal seasoo,the dayofthe week, and
the hour). (6 x 10 minutes per day)

2) BDO Lite: Morning and Eve-
ning Prayer with only one of the
optional prayers pre-selected each

day, and the Slxth Hour with only ooe of
three pslams and the changeable prayers. (3 x 6 minutes per daf

3) BDO Propers: The changeable parts ofeach Hour for that particular dny. (1-2 min-
utes per day)

You get aJJ three ver.;o1. each da) and "o have

complete flexibility to use whatever
prayers your busy sched
u1e allows.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:

ONLY25A/DAY

Subscribe by mailing the Or-
der Form on the back of this
flier and pa1,lng by check or
credit card, or setup an auto

matic payrnent moflthly, quar-
terly, semi-annually or annually
online at:

rvww.ecpubs.com-/daily-offi ce.html

Beoefirs ro you......--
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BDOAudio

Three prayer serices are now available as au
dio recordings -- Morning Prayer, the Sirth
Hour, and Evening Prayer. Seven versions of
each are provided on each a1bum, one track

Buy a copy for your children or grandchildren
as they gel ready to go away to

college.

of 10 12 minure. each. for each da1 of the
week.

You can download them from the
iTuoes store, or other audio web- '
sites, as a single track per day, or
the complete album for the week,
for just 994 per track. Search web-
sites for "ECP BDO" to 6nd them.
Use them day by day, week after weeL

Order a CD version to play in your car
ofl the lvay to work, at home on you
stereo, or to carry with you on your por-
table CD player

audio version while riding
Listen to the

the subway or bus to school or to work, or
listen while eating your lunch.



BDOORDERFORM
Name:
Address:
City:
Email:

State: Zipcode:

Credit Card # Expiration:

Pleate ign me upfor tbefolhuing subwiptian:
BDO Email: 3 Months @ $25.00

6 Months @ $45.00
12 Months @ $90.00

Please send me a CD audio recording oftbefollowing:
BDO Audio -- Moming Prayer (7 tracks) @ $10.00

BDO Audio - Sixth Hour (7 tracks) @ $10.00

BDO Audio - Evening Prayer (7 tracl<s) @ $10.00

Please add $5.00 shipping for CD orders

TOTALORDER:

Make checks payable ancl send to:
Eastern Christian Publications
PO Box 146

Fakfax,YA22O38-0146

Pla: 703-697-8a62
Fax 703-691-0513
Email: info@ecpubs.com
Website: wrrt ecpubs.com



wwwecbu lenn.com Ph:703-691 3362 Fa: 703 6910513


